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HOUSEWIVES THE WEATHER
Don't forget that third Fair today and Saturday,

edition of The Statesman's slowly rising temperature,
recipe supplement. It will occasionally cloudy near
come with your Statesman roast ; Max. temp. Thurs. 73,
Sunday. Extras 10 cents. min. 40; river --3.6 ft. cl'dy.
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EMTIO ELY NEW HOPSON ENTERSPI LOOKS FOR World News atOregon Bar President is Elected

As Member of Board of Governors Chemawa Institution

Included

Budget; Fund Raise

v 'I

Circuit Judge James T. Brand, president of the Oregon Bar associa
tion, announced yesterday as one of the nine men elected to the
hoard of governors to rule-th- Oregon bar under an act of the 1933
legislature.

Lawy Elect Carson,
J. T. BrandHayter and

Salem, Dallas and Marshfield Men to Serve
on New Board of Governors, State's

New Organization of Bar

SENATE PHOB E.

SURPRISE 1
Tells of Attempts to Make

Newspapers Switch Over
on Utilities Bill

Much Sought Witness Goes
Before Senators After

House Men Grill- -

By RICHARD L. TURNER
WASHINGTON, Aug.

unexpectedly onto the
senate lobby commitiee's witness
stand, Howard C. Hopson today
described efforts to change the
editorial policies of newspapers
favoring the Public Utility bill.

The millionaire dictator of the
Associated Gas and Electric sys-

tem whose rotund person has been
the object of a suddenly-stille- d

senate-hous- e dispute, and who has
been cited for contempt by the
senate, strode grimly into the
committee room after five o'clock
this afternoon. He had just been
released by his house committee
"bodyguards. '

So quickly was the committee
called to hear him that only a
group of newspapermen formed
the immediate audience.
Sent Men to Vrge
Times to Alter Views

Under questioning, Hopson
testified that representatives were
sent to the New York Times after
an editorial which he considered
unfair.

"I told our people that the New
York Times and their editorial
policies did more harm than our
advertising did good," he said in
response to questioning by Chair
man Black (D-Ala- ).

"I saw no adrantage in adver
tising in a paper that accepted
the n)oney of a business corpora-
tion that was trying to protect its

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 1)

OCCUPATION LEAST

DEMIOJT III
Must Permit Mussolini Army

in Ethiopia, Eden Told

by Baron Aloisi

PARIS. Aug. 15.-;P)-B- aron

Pompeo Aloisi, head of the Ital
ian delegation to the tri-pow- er

conference opening tomorrow, in
formed the British representative
Anthony Eden, tonight that Italy's
minimum demand for peaceful
settlement of her dispute with
Ethiopia was occupation of Ethi
opia by the Italian army.

Aloisi said Premier Mussolini
would require this condition in
order to proride for the enforce'
ment of economic privileges.
Ethiopia Most Respect
Proposed Concessions

Italy, he said, would not be able
to accept the British plan for eco
nomic concessions in Ethiopia un
less Italy could make Ethiopia re
spect them. This, he said, would
mean Italy must keep armed fore
ea in the East African country.

Aloisi was induced to call on
Eden, it was learned, by Premier
Pierre Laval after the Italian had
refused to visit the British diplo-
mat separately on the eve of the
scheduled conference between del
egates of the French, Italian and
British governments.

After the meeting it was said
in informed quarters their post
tions were as "irreconcilable" as
before the meeting.

ROME, Aug. lSHPHtaly's
goal of 1,000,000 men under arms
will be reached by the end of
September, It was announced to
night.

It was disclosed th.t a recent
order recalling to tlra colors mem
bers of the military classes of

(Turn to Paga 2, Col. 4)

ALLAN G. CARSON of Salem, along with Oscar Hayter
and Judge James T. Brand of Marshfield were

elected governors of the new Oregon State Bar organization,
representing the first congressional district, according to
announcement here late yesterday. They will be three of a
board of nine governors selected by a vote of lawyers

C A P ITD L SITE

101 REQUEST

Oregon's 'Application ' for
Building Grant Held Up

for This Reason

Statesman Advised Action
by PWA to Await Plea

for Site Funds

The growing demand for a
larger site for the new Oregon
capitol has commanded attention
at Washington; D. C, it was learn-
ed last night by The Statesman
when the Associated Press, in a
special dispatch, reported that the
application for a $1,575,000 grant
for Oregon was being; held up
pending the filing of an additional
request for funds for the acquisi-
tion of a suitable site.

Word came late yesterday
through the offices of Senator
Fred Steiwer in Washington that
PWA would probably delay action
on the initial application Kf Or-

egon prepared and submitted a
request for funds to assist in ob-

taining more room for the pro-
posed building.
PWA to Seek
Early Action

Earl action will be sought by
PWA, according to the special dis-patc- h.

PWA officials were represented
to be anxious to assist the state
in its new capitol program but
were delaying the state's applica-
tion, which has been in Washing-
ton a week, for more data on the
site.

Governor Charles II. Martin was
at The Dalles last night and could
not be reached for comment" "nut
before his departure for the 'Le-
gion convention Wednesday he
again stated that more grounds
were imperative before the state
could begin to replace the struc-
ture destroyed bf fire here April
25. It is expected that the gov-
ernor will meet PWA'S request
for an amended or additional ap-

plication for funds as soon as he
can convene the state board of
control.

Previously PWA has stated at
Washington that it had funds
available for building sites where
necessity arose. Local citizens be-

lieve It will be possible to use
4 5 per cent federal money and
55 per cent state money to ac-

quire the additional site for the
state capitol which is the unanim-
ous recommendation of the state
planning commission.

ROSALIA ROBBERS'

AUTO IS in
SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 15.-j- P)

.The bullet-punctur- ed car in
which three Rosalia bank robbers
escaped yesterday after killing-tow-

Marshal Bert Lemley was
found late today in a country
school yard near Spangle, 20 miles
south of here.

Sheriff Ralph Buckley of Spo-
kane county reported the discov-
ery after a rural mail carrier, O.
L. Tale, told him of the .sus-
picious car.

Hunt. Scene Shifts
The new development veered

th center of the widespread man-
hunt from central Idaho to the
Spokane region. Officers of two
states had converged near Sand-
ers, Idaho, on a truck driver's re-
port of having seen the escape
sedan, a . maroon Chevrolet, in
that area.

Federal, state, county and city
officers were maintaining a close
watch on all highways.

Buckley said the abandoned car
indicated clearly that the robbers
had inserted a steel plate in the
back for protection.

1 ON

WAY TO FASCISM

MOSCOW, Aug. 1 5. -ip- y-Amer

ica was pictured as moving to-

ward fascism today by speakers
of the communist Internationale,

One of them. Earl Browder,
general secretary of the party in
the United States, said commun-
ists planned an anti-fasci- st coali
tion-"t- o protect the American
toiling masses from becomt. vic
tims of terror and atrocities such
as . have been visited upon the
Germans."

"Since the Illusions of the new
deal have been dispelled, the time
has become ripe for a united
front movement," he asserted
Browder said "millions' of Am
ericans hegan to break away from
the leading political parties after
the last congressional elections.

COURTHOUSE IS

HEWLETT'S IDEA

Commissioner Advises Delay

Till Postoffice, State
Capitol Plans Drawn

County Should Budget Funds
for New Building Over

3-Ye- ar Term, Says

An entirely new courthouse
building, with funds provided by
Marion county over a three or
four-ye- ar period is favored by
Leroy Hewlett, county commis-
sioner, he announced yesterday.
Hewlett said he was not adamant
in his position but took the stand
that the courthouse, when built,
should be in harmony with the
new federal and. state buildings.

Hewlett made his announce-
ment before the convening of the
all-coun- ty committee of 25 which
was named in May by the county
court to consider the courthouse
problem. The exact date when that
committee will be convened had
not been set yesterday by County
Judge Siegmund but a call of the
group was considered imminent.
The county planning board held
up its special meeting scheduled
last night to await the action of
the county court's own group.

"I realize the need for a new
structure," Hewlett declared.
"Having first hand knowledge of
the financial condition of the
county and also having the same
sort of knowledge in regard to the
hard pressed taxpayer, I am very
much in favor of taking a con-
servative course.
Uniform Design for
Civic Center Suggested

"A new capitol building will be
a reality In the next two or three
years; a new Salem postoffice
building was allowed by congress
yesterday and these two projects
together with the immense
amount of WrPA work will un-
doubtedly create a shortage of
labor, which will mean higher
wages and increased cost of ma-

terial. Another angle of the mat-
ter worth considering is the archi-
tectural unity of the Salem civic
center why not wait awhile, ex-

amine the plans of the proposed
postoffice and capitol, then de-
sign a new courthouse to conform.

"I am prepared to present fig-
ures and facts relative to red tape
and restrictions in the matter of
these alleged free grants of fed-
eral money, and I think you will
be convinced that Marion county
will do well to wait and build on
its ownreserve."

HUEY AVAILABLE AS

HE S

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.
Long of Louisiana an-

nounced his availability for the
presidency of the United States
today, first, however, corralling
his declaration behind a bristling
stand of "lfs."

Long's declaration, confirming
reports recently current in Wash-
ington, was made behind a bar-
rage of colorful expletives pepper-
ing his observations of the new
deal, former President Hoover,
the tax bill, and his old foemen,
Senators Robinson of Arkansas
and Harrison of Mississippi.

The senator's announcement
had for its primary and imme-
diate purpose the stirring into ac-
tion of both democratic and re-
publican parties along liberal
lines.
Wants to Scare
Both Parties

"I want to scare them," he de-

clared.
"If the republicans give the

nomination to Hoover, if the
democrats choose Roosevelt, and
if there is no other liberal can-
didate, I'm perfectly willing to be
an independent candidate," he
said.

Jap Caricatures
Barred by Turkey
AM KARA, Turkey, Aug. 15--ff)

--At the request of. the Japanese
ambassador, Turkish authorities
asked all newspapers today not
to reproduce a caricature of Em-
peror Hirohito which recently ap-

peared in an American magailne
and created a diplomatic inci-
dent.

A government paper which had
already reproduced the caricature
was compelled to publish apolo
gies.

a VJiance
(By The Associated Press)

Washington:
Senate passes tax bill, brings

congressional adjournment near-
er; Guffey coal stabilization bill
up next.

Hopson, elusive utilities boss,
suddenly appears before senate
lobby quizzers, tells of newspaper
activities.

Rockefeller, jr., gave away mil-
lions after presidential "wealth
tax" message to congress, sec-
retary reports.

Senate votes return to open sil-

ver trading.
President gets bill bolstering

AAA against constitutional court
challenges.

Other Domestic:
New York Huey Long willing

to run for president it not liberal
candidate available.

New York Large hotel bars
German swastika banner.

El Paso, Tex. E. L. Doheny,
old friend of Albert B. Fall, starts
eviction proceedings against con-
victed former cabinet member.

Plattsburg, Mo. Farmers hold
U. S. marsh aJ prisoner in farm
foreclosure.

Foreign:
Berlin Julius Streicher, Nazi

Jew baiter, calls for continued
figM on Jews.

Paris Italian envoy says Rome
demands military occupation of
Ethiopia to enforce any economic
concessions.

Rome Italy to have 1,000,000
men under arms by end of Sep-

tember.

SCHOOL HEADS ACT

0 SPEED PLANNING

Surveys of Sites for 2 New
Buildings Authorized;

Cupper to Assist

That speed In preparing pre-

liminary plans for the proposed
school building program 13 neces-
sary so that the plans may be
submitted to the public works ad-
ministration, from which the
school district hopes to obtain a
$ 3 60,000 grant, was emphasized
last night at the first conference
of school board members and the
architects appointed for the jo'

While the main purpose of tue
conference was to discuss terms
of the contract with the three
firms of architects engaged for
the program, the board also acted
to aid them in speeding up" the
preparation of preliminary plans
by authorizing the building and
grounds committee to have con
tours and surveys of proposed
sites made.
Committee to Pick
Grade Building Site

This step was not necessary for
the addition of gymnasium and
auditorium wings to Leslie jun
ior high as the surveys are al
ready available. A committee of
three. Chairman Walter B. Min- -
ier, Mrs. Dayid Wright and E. A.
Bradfield, was appointed to inves
tigate proper locations for the ele-
mentary school building which
will be designed to replace the
present Lincoln and Yew Park
schools. Surveys of the site will
be made as soon as approved by
the board. Surveys of the school
property on 14th street, near
Olinger field, where it is proposed
to erect the new $660,000 senior

(Turn to Page 2, CoL 1)

FISCHER MILL MAY

IIEH Emil
SILVERTON, Aug. 15. A con-

ference in Portland Friday of this
week with a government financ-
ing agency will probably deter-
mine whether or not the Fischer
Flouring Mills here will be turn-
ed back to the original owner, L.
H. Fischer, under the proposition
he has made.

Those interested here expect a
favorable reply from the confer-
ence, and hope for definite word
within th next two or three days.

If the plan goes through at
once, the mill will be ready to
open about the first of next
month, according to M. C. Stor-rust- e,

bookkeeper.
Repairs will be started as $oon

as the proposition is approved,
and will take about two weeks
before the mill can be put In op-
eration. The Fischer dam In Sil-
ver creek will be repaired,' but
with water conditions ideal for
this Job at the present time that
work will not be a problem, and
grain will be received before long,
it is anticipated.

P. R, TO HYDE PARK

WASHINGTON, Aug.
gratified by senate

passage of the tax bill late today.
President Roosevelt departed by
special train at 11 o'clock tonight
for a two-da- y visit at bis home
in Hyde Park, N. Y.

in Federal

Appropriation Boost
to Mean 100 More

Students, Seen

McNary Message Sayt
Fear of Closure

Now Ended

The successful climax of a long
drawn out fight of Oregon's rep
resentatives in congress to save
the Chemawa Indian school was
announced last night in a tele
gram received here from Senator
Charles L. McNary which stated
that the Indian affairs budget now
being prepared carries an appro-
priation for Chemawa that may
permit the addition or 100 stu
dents.

Senator McNary's telegram in
dicated in dramatic fashion his
elation at the success of the bat
tle which has been waged to save
the school since the government
first started curtailment of In-

dian schools throughout the coun-
try in 1933. The telegram, ad
dressed to Charles E. Wilson,
manager of the Salem chamber of
commerce, follows:

"The fight to save the Chemawa
Indian school from extinction has
been won. The effort was worth
while. The Indian affairs budget
now being prepared carries appro-
priation for Chemawa that in all
probability will permit addition of
one hundred students. Regards.
Charles L. McNary, United States
senator.
Ryan Elated, Bees
Increase in Confidence

The appropriation for t b
school, five years ago for 159 stu-
dents, was cut in 1933 to handle
only 300, James T. Ryan, superin-
tendent of the school, said on
hearing of the appropriation to
handle 100 additional students
this year, that it would be the
difference between being able to

(Turn to page 11, col. 3)

ALBERT FILL TOIO

TO CI UP RICH

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 15.-- (r-

The Petroleum Securities com
pany, controlled by E. L. Doheay,
tonight announced the sale of in
old home ranch of A. B. Fall at
Three Rivers, N. M.

"Mr. Fall previously had been
informed the deal was peailng
and requested to move," sai R.
M. Sands, vice - president, of tae
company. "He will now be noti-
fied we will take legal action to
give the new owners possessie."

The Tres Ritos Ranch company,
a New Mexico corporation, pur-
chased the ranch and adjoiateg
acreage owned by the Hatehet
Land and Cattle company of Pu-
eblo, Colo., "worth" ll.000.ldO,
John P. Elsbach, secretary an lo-

cal representative of the Tres Ri-

tos company said. He did not dis-
close the actual purchase price.

It was this ranch that attracted
considerable attention during tbe
federal investigation into the Tea-
pot Dome oil scandal and the Elk
Hills, Calif., naval oil reserve
lease case.

CRASH NEAR A IY
FJTIl TO T1C0MII

ALBANY, Ore., Aug. 15-yP- )--

Mrs. Nettle Lee, Tacoma, Wash.,
was killed in an auto accident en
the Pacific highway 13 miles
south of this city tonight when
the car in which she was rfaiag
struck loose gravel and overturn-
ed.

Mrs. S. A. Hinton. Verwaiis.
Cal., driver of the machine, was
cut and bruised, but hospital at-
tendants here said she was set
seriously injured.

Miss Marveen Turner, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Hinton, and Miss
Dorothy Spiers, the latter of Fair
Oaks, CaL, were uninjured except
for minor bruises.

Soft Shoulder Blamed "

Reports of the accident Indl- -.

cated the driver was passing an-
other car and swung out onto a
soft shoulder along the paving.

Members of the party were ea
route south from Bremerton,
Wash., where they hat been vis-- .

itlng friends.
Mrs. Lee's address was gives

as 704 Wright avenue, Tacoma,

Old Postoffice to
Be Replaced With
Entirely New One

Salem will have an entire-
ly new postoffice.

That fact was learned late
yesterday in a special dis-
patch to The Statesman from
Washington, D. C, which
confirmed the previously
announced $26o,000 alloca-
tion of fnnds for a federal
building here. The informa-
tion from 'Washington was
also to the effect that the
moneys would go for a new
building to replace the exist-
ing structure which was
erected early in the present
century.

Xo plans have as yet been
drawn for the building, ac-

cording to the treasury de-
partment at Washington,
but work on the plans will be
started shortly.

LABOR UPS STATE,

COUNTYJJ FFI C I ALS

Actions During Strike are
Criticized; Union for

Teachers Advocated

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. U.-(j- f)
--Resolutions condemning six state
and county officials and urging
the unionization of teachers were
passed today by delegates attend-
ing the convention of the Oregon

Other actions included an en-

dorsement of the 30-ho- ur week,
the refusal to seat a Townsend
club representative as a fraternal
delegate, opposition to the use of
state police and the national guard
in labor disputes, condemnation
of the Brewery Workers' union
for asserted refusal to abide by
rulings of the American Federa-
tion of labor, and approval of a
move to take part in an unem-
ployment parade protesting pay-
ment of "subsistence wages" on
relief projects.
Martin, Van Winkle
And Pray Scored

Officers coming under fire on
the state labor group included
Governor Charles H. Martin, At-
torney General I. H. Van Winkle,
Superintendent of State Police
Charles P. Pray, District Attorney
J. R. Bain and Sheriff Martin
Pratt of Multnomah county and
Sheriff John Connell of Washing
ton county.

The action condemning the of
ficials arose from the recent lum
ber strike during which the gov
ernor called out state police for
duty and intimated he would sum
mon the national guard "if neces
sary to maintain law and order,

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 5)

Contact Man for
F. R. Branded as

Lobbyist Snell
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15.

President Roosevelt's right-han- d

"contact man" who keeps him
posted on what congress is.doiDg

was denounced today by the
house republican leader as a "lob
byist."

Representative Snell of New
York declared the "lobbying" by
Charles H. West of Ohio was a
"damned outrage."

West, Snell said, has been on
the floor twice in recent days
"lobbying for the president.' And
the g. o. p. chief added that
house rules forbid a former mem-
ber who is interested in pending
legislation to go on the floor.

with Sunday morning's States-
man. Additional copies may be
obtained at the office.

Here are this week's winners:
Squash Biscuit

1 rap itekmed er bakad sqntik
4 cap horteaioc
t tablespooa near
1 ttmspoon salt

cap soar milk r lmtUrmilk
i temtpoon iod

Flear to nak stiff Sons trat S
ep)

Mix all Ingredients except flour
into a smooth batter, then stir in-

to the sifted flour until you have
a rather stiff dough. When dough
is kneaded smooth, roll out to
half-inc- h thickness. Cut and bake
for ten to 15 minutes in hot oven

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3)
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SENATE VOTES TAX

WEALTH
.

57-- 22

Measure Goes to Conference
With Ban on Federal

Tax-Exem- pt Bonds

WASHINGTON. Aujr. 15.-P-)-
The administration "wealth tax"
bill whipped through the senate
today on a B"-to-- ballot. The
action stirred prospects of ad-

journment before next week is
out.

Only two days of debate pre
ceded the vote to take an esti
mated 1250.000,000 from mil
lion-doll- ar incomes, large corpor-
ations, estates and gifts. Senator
LaFollette's (Prog.-Wis- .) two ef
forts to boost taxes on small In
comes were crushed by thrce-to- -
one majorities.
Senate Amendment
Cramps F. It. Plans

But the bill returned to the
house with an amendment quick-
ly interpreted in administration
quarters as threatening a serious

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 5)

Sleeves Heads

throughout the state. Under an
act passed by the 1935 legisla- -

ture, the new organization will
have full power, subject to ratifi-
cation of the supreme court, to
admit members to the bar and
to discipline and to expel mem-
bers.

Winners in the second district
were Harvey H. Dearmond, Bend;
Colon R. Eberhard, LaGrande,
and A. A. Smith, Baker. There
were seven candidates in this dis-
trict.

Successful candidates In the
third district, Multnomah county,
were Arthur M. Geary, Nicholas
Jaureguy and Robert H. Magulre,
all of Portland. There were 21
candidates in the third district.

Approximately 14 75 votes were
cast. Voting closed at 5 p.m. yes-
terday.

The votes were canvassed by
Edward E. Sox, Albany;' John Guy
Wilson, Portland, and Arthur S.
Benson, clerk of the state supreme
court.

The newly selected governors
will meet here in September to
organize the association.

MORGEXTHAU REBl'FFED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.-)-T-he

house today agreed with Sec-
retary Hull, and cracked Scretary
Morgenthau's knuckles, by pass-
ing a bill to exempt from Ameri-
can income taxes the employes of

foreign countries.

40 el 8 in

concerned the question will not
be dead until adjournment has
taken place."

Concerning other activities of
the organization. Belgrano said
the Legion was preparing to
spend 11,000,000 in child wel-
fare work during the next year.

Proponents of dictatorships
were slapped when the national
commander declared:

"Here in America there Is
room for but one 'ism' and that
is Americanism."

Belgrano is to leave tomorrow
for Tacoma to attend the Wash-
ington Legion conclave.
Deportation Program
Urged by Chamberlain

State Legion Commander Jo
seph Chamberlain, in his annual
report given following the ad
dress of the national leader, stres
sed what he termed the gravity
of the situation regarding Ellen
population and said he had in-

structed to be prepared a resolu-
tion for presentation at the na-
tional convention, calling for an
immigration and deportation pro-(Tu- ra

to page 11, coL )

State; Bonus is Demanded

Recipe For Squash Biscuit
Nets Mrs. S.M. Laws Prize

THE DALLES. Ore., Aug. 15,-W)-F- rank

L. Belgrano of Sau
Francisco, national commander of
the American Legion, today told
delegates to Oregon's state Legion
convention that "it is time to
force congress to cease playing
political football with the bonus
question."

The immediate cash payment
of the bonus still ranks foremost
in the national organization's
long list of major objectives,
Belgrano declared.

He laid part of the blame for
delay In obtaining payment of ad-
justed compensation certificates
on members of the Legion and
auxiliary, saying that "the people
of America know too little con-
cerning the platform of the Am-
erican Legion."

Legionnaires should have "gone
forth long ago to Inform the pub-
lic as to the exact meaning of the
certificates," he declared.
Issue Not Dead Till
Congress Quits, Says

In regard to action by this ses-
sion of congress, the national
commander said: "As far as I am

Winners of the squash contest
this week are as follows: Mrs. S.
M. Laws, 1C80 State street, first
prize of $1; Mrs. Paul H. Hauser,
925 Saginaw, and Mrs. Leonard
Buygoyne, 815 Hood, the two
second prizes of 50 cents each. All
awards may be obtained by call'
lng at The Statesman office.

Next week the topic is huckle-
berries. These luscious berries
are always available canned and
are now on the market ripe and
may be found in the woods soon.
Delicious desserts, pies and ice
creams may be made with them.
Tbe contest lasts nntil Thursday
noon, August 22.

The third edition of the Round
Table recipe section will arrive


